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PROSI'KRIIY AT LINCOLN

"General" Sits Up Hcadquartcts at Mr ,

Bryan's' Homo lown ,

BUSINESS BETTER THAN IN MANY YEARS

i Iiillron IK Pnnili ) MIIIIJ More Mm nml-
3'ervhKi'lM I'lnil l.nrttcr ( luiirlrrH

AliKfiit ttl ) ( CONNiit } In Hun-
f tilt-'I liflr ( iroiv IIIK TriiilCi-

Ocl 27. (Spcclal ) Prosperity
Is funeral In Lincoln anil Lancaster countj
and the opinion hero Id that the local gooJ
lime * nro In no wny dita to tlio "famine In-

In Jin. " Those who have fitudled the matter
cay that If the BCIICT * ' revival of business
conu solclv from the short wheat crop In-

InO A and the consequent rliiu In the nrlca-
of the cereal in this country , through ( he-

fiamo nai.onlng , tlmca should bo harder thnn
ever here , ns thrro Is also a shortage of-

heat' In Lr.noB'er county. The famine
prices i.lno affect Lancaster county , where
the entire wheat crop produced this yar
Has not Mil'lclcnt to Cecil the popuhtlon of-

tlio county t-vo inontlm The supply for the
other ten months lias to bo bought from
other counties at the prevailing hUh prices

Ono ovliknLo of ptosperlt ; Is the Increase
of $1K,300 84 la Oenotlta In the hanks of
Lancaster county last jear at this tlmo-
as iiliawn by the publlnhed reports This In-

0KIS9
-

applies to the banka In the smaller
tovvrn of the county as well , each Institution
lontrlUi Inn Its proiortlonote share to the
KOoi' Hho.Miif. The total deposits In the
batiks of th" county now amount to $1,401-
742

, -
5J , or ubout J23 per capita , and , the

Hinount IK stcndlly IncrcailtiK-
Thu rallicada centering lu this city all rc-

poi-t a volume of local buslines doulilo that
liairlcd a jear ago , reiiuirliiK a largo In-

crease
¬

In the nupiljcr of lalorcrs for Its
liandlluf , Ono yc'ar ORO ten men were cm-
p'ojin

-
' at thu U. & M. freight depot , and now

the uish of biiHlncis keeps nity-two men
bus ) The Increase. In the other departments
of Ibis road mid at tnu oillccfl of the other
companies IB In propoitlon The reports from
nil rallroid l ! ca show that In the state
th ! r < are t.OOO more men now emplo > cd In-

lallroad In the state than there were
one yeai ago and tint Lincoln has Us full
eiiaro of thu ltcr 'jcic-

.G'JNnUU.
.

. HUSINHSS IMl'UOVnD
The Uielncsk l-ouses of this city , both

ivnolcsanpud retail , report an Inrnenso gain
emth o'vmn o' buslnirs done last year ,

on 1 mur.y <iUIPIII are enlarging their rcoms-
nnd lncri3.Flng tlio'r' Capacity The reports
of go&j bualners come alike from those ho-
W'C'J fcr o'in I nionuj and thoeo who worked
for frnr mlver In th > last campaign The
proprlotor of the t 10 l irge t retail stores It. ,

tbo city indent free silver men last
year , but both tl cs o stoics have found It-

nocnssar > to enlarge lu order to l.andle the
Incrcatei ! buslncps that has come In this
you Onb of their has adc'ed 3,550 square
feet to Its floor space an. .' the other Is erect-
Ing an addition that will give it 7,100 feet
extra lloor up-ico Th"8 business men PS-

"well as many othcri. , cue too busj this year
to talk politic1-

In the wjy of Improvements the citj has
Isopt ui with the times , ai tl o laboring
men and tradesmen been busy all the
season In the matter of sidewalks alone
over $0,000 has been expended ° incc spring
laylrg over 400000 brick , which If laid In a-

fourfoot walk would stretch out foui miles
In length The columns of Hio newspapers
which last year teamed with notices of peo-

ple
-

wanting Aork , are now filled with "help-
wanted' notlets

Another Instance of pi asperity and the
Jilentlfulncss of money IB shown by the fact
that during the year the people of Lincoln
lime purchased 1 500 bicycles , at a total coat
of $07,500 , or ? l'per capita for the cntlio pop-

ulation
¬

of the county The amount spent for
vheels alor would buy the entire wheat
crop o" th" county at $1 per bushel , and leave
$25000 to Invest In other things

Deputy Sheriff Hoagland gives out the fol-

lowing
¬

statistics , which only add to the evi-

dences
¬

of returning prosperity In 1S9C dur-
ing

¬

the months of August , September and
October ho conducted J.3 shcilff's sales In
1897 during the same months up to the pres-
ent

¬

tlmu ho has conducted only forty-eight.
State Treasurer Mcserve today Itsued a

cell for $25,000 In general warrants to be
paid N'oven ber 4

VICTORY rOU UORSGY DKFCNSR-

In federal court today Judge Woolson
Knocked out a'mobt one-helt of the counts
In the Indlrtmoits agalrr * V M Dorse } and
r.rra. Illgglns the I'onca bankers Only
thirty-three counts are now left stanil'ng-
Of these but live charge abstraction of the
funds by me-ain of worthless notes Ezra
D. Hlgglns.is on the Hand and said al-
though

¬

he was employed the greater part
of the time In the bank as cashier ,

Doaey bad the- entire management of the
bank , and It was ho who put In these notes
Ho finally admitted than he had written the
Indorsement on the back of these notes
Which Horsey signed Hlgg'ns' also stated
that ho know little about the Lend deal but
believed It to be all right It was brought
out that certain notes sold to other banks
had bePii imrkeil "paid , " and still they weie
recorded In anothet book In which was kept
n record of notes sold , to whom when due
otc Till' Illgglns says was done In obedl-

oure
-

to Institutions from George W 1-

2Dorsoy The arguments of the attoinoys will
occupy the tlmo tomorrow and it is not ex-

pected
¬

tint the case will bo given to the
Juiy before Friday.

LINCOLN LOCAL NOTI2-
SKxChlef ot Police S M Mollek has been

appointed city detective by the exclro b a-d ,

anil took up his woik today Olllcer Harry ,

who has been serving temporarily as city
detective resumed his old place on the po-

lice
¬

force
Judge J II Toxworthy died at his homo In

this city this morning , at the ago of 67
years The funeral will be held at the fun-
ly

-
} rodemo on Friday at 2 p m , anil will
bo under the auspices of the Giand Army
and Masnlc fraternities Judge Poxworthy-
vas commander of Parragut post of this city

Louis HoUlberg ar eeted on n charge of-

hocoliiK a gimbllng houbo , was up before
Juilgo MrCcunllefcs yesterday afternoon
About thrco weeKb ago , when his place vvns

raided bj ConsUblo llentley , several othc'is
were arrested , among them being J C Mor-

llHon
-

, a dealer from Omaha nnd two Chinese
The IMSCS against all hail been dismissed on
condition that they would tell all they knew
to convict HoUlberg and the dealer , Mo -

rlsou At the hearing today the Chinese
iMd evidently been "soon. " and they re-

fused
¬

to nay a thing except that they had
Keno to Holdborg's to collect a laundry bill ,

and had never seen Morrison The case was
(ilsmltsed for lack of ev Idcnco.

Omaha peo.ilo at the hotels At the Lin-

coln
¬

James Klclwds , 12 II Slawfler , II P
Clarke , J W Marshall. A. L Armstrong , II-

O. . Jackson C 12 Whit-
e.I'liunli

.

| | Out KM Dilit.-
YOHK

.

, Neb , Oct. 27 ( Special ) The
Bn cm tiers and congregation , of the Ilaptlst
church Imvoalscd the last of their church

On Sunday morning the $ U 5 which

Ami rest for tiled mothers In ix warm bath
vlihCiTU invSoAp anil a single apiillcatiou-
of Cin utA (ohitm m ) , tlio great skin cure

Ccnctiti UrMimu afford Instant relief ,

nml iiolnttonspc-il ) euro of torturing , tln -
HgiirlngihtinilUatliig , I tolling , mirnlug.lilecil-
ing

-
, crusted , teal ) Uu and scalp luuuors ,

with loji uf hair , when all clso falls ,

8oMtlu uphoullh wnrlj rotiisU l'aiiiDCiuu.
arlljwiolj'a'r. . tiu-Toitur dUibUi'frt . ,

RRAID U"1 " ' ' DltntllM tr-OMlf CUT1CURA 80if.

i

they s'lll' owed was raised by subscription
In A sh rt while U-nlcr the nRgresslvo
leadership of their pastor , Ilcv n V Pelli
man this church In making rapid strides
toward building Itself up In a material way
as well as spiritually A large pulpit bible
was presented to the church on last Sunday
by George A Howe , a local newsdealer.-

ORVIOHH

.

IHVi : X ) ALHII2NCP.-

S.t'oiiulUt

.

Hull ) nl Urn I mini IN A-

Icinlcil
( -

Onlj lit < 'n ml III n ( ex-

.IIIIA1NARI
.

) , Neb , Oft 27 ( Special )

The free sllvcrltcs had advertised for a big
rally hero last night. All the county fusion
camltdalcn vvcro present , but the audience
was absent. Less than a ecoro of voters put
In an appearance Piision In this part of
Duller county deco not work as liarmonloiiGly-
as was expected This supervisor d'fitrlct
and precinct have thrco tlcke's In the field
republican , democrat and populist.-

PAlUnUHY.
.

. Neb , Oct 27 ( Special. )

Senator W V Allen epoke here last evenI-
ng.

-

. Only a small audience listened to his
speech

HASTINGS , Neb. Oct 27 ( Special )

What had been heralded broadcast as a great
popocrntlc blowout for today resolved Itself
Into n very quiet meeting at the opera house
this evening , presumably on account of the
state of the weather. Governor Holcomb and
A C Shallenbcrger of Alma were the prin-
cipal

¬

speakers Their talk was along the
name old lines and It created but little en-

thusiasm
¬

OIlii2LnY; CI2NTI2H , Neb , Oct 27Spoc-
'nl

( -
) A populist rally hero last night was

addrcssell by Governor Holcomb and Labor
Commissioner Kent. The crowd that greeted
the governor was only of fair pr6portlons , and
did not speak with the greatest emphasis
for a fusion stronghold.-

WYMOIin
.

, Neb , Oet 27 ( Special ) A

modest crowd assembled here Monday to
hear Hryan speak. It was a sort ot cold
water crowd , the enthusiasm being lacking
The meeting had been well advertised for
several days by placards , posters and local
liapcrs , but the attendance lu point of num-
liors

-

was a disappointment Hryan's speech
was the same old stoiy , and his audience
seemed to appreciate the fact.

MIUIsicv . NX. c. v. covirTiovhrM-

NlotiM In 111' Hi-lit Pililliv , Siiliirilnj
mill Mnulii.i atiiiU. .

YORK , Neb , Oct. 27 (Special ) The
twelfth annual convention of the Young
Woman's Christian associations of Nebraska
will be held at York this week , the bcsslons
beginning Kilday evening and continuing
until Sunday evening Good sired delegation"
arc expected from all the locjl organisations
throughout the state The sessions will be-

held In the Plrst Presbyterian church and
oiiUitaimncnt will be furnished at the homes
of fork's hospitable citizens Aery inter-
esting

¬

program has been arranged Among
th'oso who will participate are I'leaidentV
12 Sr-hcll of York college , Miss M C Jay of
University Place , Mrs K M Hall , Lincoln ,

MI'S L II Wild , general secretary , Lin-

coln
¬

, Mr J L Marshall of the Students'
Volunteer Movement , Miss Dora Cady of
Omaha , who IB general sccretarv of that
city's local organization , Rev Mr Isham
Hastings , and Miss Lulu M King , state
secretary , Hactlngs

Ono of the features of the convention will
bo thu address to bo given by the Interna-
tional

¬

secretary ot the Young Woman's
Clnlstlan absoclatlon , Mlse 12 K Price of
Chicago Miss Price deliveis the annual con-

vention
¬

address on Saturday evening and on
Sunday speake agiin The vaiious secre-

taries
¬

will occupy the pulpiu of the city
ciurches on Sunday evening Mips Cady of-

Omuha being one of theo who will epeak-
on that occasion Arrangements are being
mads to extend the visitors a royal welcome
to York and Its many open homes

DISCI SS MISSIONS VI' IIVsriMiS.

Sot truth Dlslrli'l Cent iMitliiii of tin1
( lirlNllnii riiurcli.

HASTINGS , Neb , Oct 27 (Special Tele-

gram

¬

) The annual convention of the Sev-

enth
¬

distilct missionary society of the Chris-
tian

¬

church Is being held In this cllv. The
addiess of welcome was dc.ivercJ by Rev
N. A. Stun and was responded to by Eldci
Theodore Johnson of Falrflcld.-

Adili
.

esses on "The Missionary Spirit In-

Churches" were delivered this morning by-

P A. Ilrlght of Heatrlce and J W. Hlliott of
Harvard " of Pvangellsm" were
discussed by I Clark of Palrlield and N A-

Stull ot Hastings A good address was given
by J. A. Wyckoff on "Management ot Church
Plnance. "

The report of the corresponding secretary
shows the work In the district , which cm-
braces nlno counties with Adams county as a
center , lo be In a most prosperous condi-
tion

¬

The financial condition of the society
is better than ever before Mo-t of the
afternoon was given up to the Chiletlan-
Woman's Board of Missions The convention
nas adJrcosed tonight by Albert Huxton of-

Palrbury. .

i'osri * ( M2 Tin : KOMN KV.HMVM , .

Illllll IllllTflTI'N It Illl III !' HOIllrll'-
lColtId

-

iitliin.I-

3I2ATRICC
.

, Neb , Oct 27 { Special Te'e-

giam

' -

) At a meeting of the Kern Kainlva
committee held today It was decided to pos'

l> ono the event until Prlday , Xovembei 5

owing to the rain which begti last cveniiif ,

and which has continued. Owing to the
necerbary postponements efforts will be made
to make the event bigger than first con ¬

templated.

I'olnl Lot-ill llrt-t ItlfN.-
WI2ST

.

POINT , Neb , Oct 27 ( ? pcclal )

Anton Cngclmann has purchased I2mll Hel-

ler's
¬

residence on North Main stree t for
$2,100 Mr Heller an ! family will remove to-

Ogdcn Utah
The largest number of fish caught in one

day thin season Is credited to Joe and I2ddl-
iDal'Cs Joe Perrls Isaac Gehris and Jack
Nollgh In one day last week they hookei
122 bas.3 , averaging in weight eleven and a
half pounds each

Mr Leandei Drink of Mlildlctown , N Y-

airlvid In tlio city last evening Mr Jlrln't
Is one ot the largest stockholders In the
milling company

The Ycung Men's club has decide-J to give
a series of six dances during the winter
months , the proceeds of the same to be usci-
in purchasing literature for tlio club rooms ,

A clirlstci.lng was heU at the homo of Mr
mid Mrs Charles Korb last night In the pres-
imce

-

of a number of Invited friends Rev
Mr OclschlECger baptized the Infant Charles
Richard Kerb-

.Prof
.

Hugo Prank , who ftudled music
under teachers of the Conservatory of Music
of Munich , gave a concert at the opera
house this evening

llll > IIIMtH | IIIU r-

.NIOHRARA
.

, Neb , Oct. 27. ( Special )

The Nlobrara Tribune , which has been a re-

publican paper for tbo last three years , Is-

reporti'il to have disposed of Its plant and
good will to populists , Robert S Cook , the
present deputy county clerk , being the ed-

Itor , and Joseph Paplk the publlbhoi , who
will tike possession after election It Is
claimed that W II Neodlnm the p-es n
editor , will be appointed postmaster for thlH
town That leaves the Pioneer the repub-
llcun Held for this seitlon of Knox county

Slll'llll Itl'IIIH fill.11 i'lTII ,

PnilU , Neb , Oct 27 (Special ) A recep-
tlou was extended to tlio Nebraska State
Normal school faculty by Mlta Mcjrs one o

their number , at her home The affair was
n very pretty one and Is this year's Initiative
In social life among the teachers

The first musical of the year occurred li-

tho normal chapel last week M'us Franc
Palmer and Miss May wood Schricber o
Omaha were among the singers Mie-
slirumur pleased the audience with a recita-
tion

¬

, "Tho Honor of the Woods "

DtiiiUuril lift ItiilUt Mot IN WCN | ,

nUCATUH. Neb , Oct 27 ( Special )

Ilov G W Stambaugh , an evangelist of the
DuuKard denomination , preached thj last
sermon of a series at the church In
this city last night He drew out largo au-
diences

¬

, every evening Today he leaves to-

cov'r a largo field In the central portion of
the state-

.DUtrlcl

.

t'ourt nl-
I2LWOOI ) , Neb . Oct. 27 (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Judge Norros closed an equity term
of the district court In tula county this week

AVi-lU for Iliu Mill.-
DEEMEIl

.
, Neb . Oct. 27. (Special ) Three

tubular wulli are being put down * t Henry

Lambrccth & Co 's mill Work was begun
) oslerday The pump w 111 Lc 01 crated by the
mill engine to force water to the link on-

ho hill at the north end of Mam street.-
Beomer

.

win soon have water works which
will be paid for by Individual subscriptions

Tlirtittn from n U im "ni1 Hurt ,

ST KlnVARI ) . Neb , Oct 27 (Special )

While driving homo from town ot a late
lour last night O I) Vincent , the popular
oreman of Uralnard's ranch , was thrown
rom his wagon nnd one of the email bones of

his leg was fractured It was n very dark
ilijht and the wagon ran up on an embank ¬

ment.

Mlrtci-il MtinltTiT lo rtnilllfil.H-
ARRISON.

.

. Neb , Oct. 23. ( Special )

George Craw sen was tried today on a charge
of murder and was acquitted Captain P-

M Dorrlngton defended nnd County Attor-
ney

¬

Outline pros ctlted-

Amerlnn Ixidj Corsets are the Hcs-
t.AiiliPiiNcrlliiHoli

.

ItrrttliiKN 'II.
recommends the use of the greatest of all
onlcs , "Malt-Nutrlne , " nnd guarantees tbo

merits claimed for U Fxr) Bale by all drug-
gists

¬

Read "Simon IXile" in The Sunday Dee.-

f
.

you don t tnkc It , subscribe now.

DONS SPARFOU WIND_(Continued from First Page )

as a waparate body , but under the Spanish
lag. These reforms having been considered
nsufllclcnt on account of the state of the
sland , Premier Ccciovas proceeded to greatly

enlarge them , his plan being short of ab-
po'utc

-

autonomy Now Senor Moret , mlnls-
cr

-

of the colonies In the new cabinet , ful-
llls

-
the purposes of the liberal party when

t waii In the minority and proclaims an-

tinomy
¬

ns had always been demanded by the
lomo rule party of Cuba

Under this policy , as applied to Cuba , the
sland will have a system on the lines ot-

tboso of Canada or the American slates ,

maintaining Its Individuality on all Internal
affairs and yet retaining its place as, a part
of the federal system It will have u viceroy
or governor general , as Is always the case In-

ho maintenance of a colonial system such as-

liit of Australia , New Zealand or Canada
The Island will have Its own legislature ,

chosen entirely bv the people vvha will cn-

oy
-

universal suffrage Prom the majority
n the legislature the governor gcneril will

choose his ministry , consisting of a prcsi-
lent of the ministry and four ministers
namely minister ot interior , minister of pub-

lic
¬

works minister of public Instruction and
minister ot finance

At the same tlmo Cuba will have repre-
sentation

¬

In the Spanish Cortes , as well as-

licr local legislature The representatives to
the Cortes w'll also bo elected by the pco-
plo of Cuba , through universal suffrage , and
will not bo selected by the ministry , an has
been erroneously stated Tno minis ry will
bo responsible to the legislature and not to
the governor general The subjects before
the legislature will Include those of taxa-
tion

¬

, tariff , public Instruction and all mat-

ters
¬

of the Internal administration of the
Island In the broidest sense ot this term

The departure of Minister Dupuy de Lome
and family for New York Is said to have no-

slgnillcince and to be entirely personal He
gave up Ills present residence and took m vv

quarters on .Massachusetts avenue The new
house will not be ready for occupation until
December 1 , and in the meantime It is
agreeable to the mln'eter to spend a few
weeks In New York The legation has al-

ready been removed to the Massachusetts
avenue residence The Spanish authorities
have received no Information as to the an-

swer
¬

to Minister Woodford , beyond the fact
tint the answer was placed in Woodford'o
hands on Monday

IIUI'IA OP II VVII '10 JPV-
I one Mure 1'ncltle 'I him Unit of 1'rr-

t lllllH ClIIIIIIIIIIlllMlllllll-l.
HONOLULU , Oct. 20 ( Via San Pranclsco-

Oct. . 27)) The Hawaiian government's reply
to Jccan's latest letter will soon be fo"-

wardcd
-

and another step taken in the
diplomatic controversy. The president and
ills cabuet are at work on the list letter
trora the Japanese government Tlio tone
Is moro pacific than any of the previous
communications This government will have
some amendments to make to the last pro-

p 3l.
The Jataneso government Is very vague

as to the amount of damage It will claim ,

md It scums the main point was the estab-
llshmccit of a i recedent mthei than com-
pensation

¬

for the alleged injury Inflicted on
Its subjects Iho negotiations will have to-

be xmtlnucd some time longer , 1113 Minister
Shlmamura has no aJtho ity to accept amend-
ments , and these will have to be forwarded
to the foreign ofllce at Tokio for fa proval-
It seems now tint the controversy will go-

to arbitration In .a few weeks
The China , railing for Yokohama on the

20th lust , will car y the reply of the Ha
wallsu government Hy the m'ddlo of No-

vember the letter should teach the foreign
office A reply from the Japanese goemi-
nent

¬

may possibly be received bore on the
Boric due here Decembei 10 By Christmas
the whole imbroglio may be In the bands
of arbitrator , providing there h not too
much co'roEponclcnce between the two coun-

tries
¬

to determine who the arbitrators snail
be.

roit 'i MIi's nti v > s-

.Sllcl'dl

.

Til llllMCIIflllll I'lll HllllKlll-
HlnlK ill siioh n CunilUlim.-

DUD.V
.

I'CST , Oct 27 In the lower
houbc ot the Hungarian Parliament today

Haron Danffy the premier , replying to Ilerr-

Kossuth , t.on of the celebrated patriot , who
uiged the government to "take advantage
of Austrian chaos and try for Hungary's
Independence" declared that the ministry
had no Intent'on of turning Austria s dllll-

cultles
-

unreasonably to the advantage of
the Hungarians

"The union of the two countries , " he de-

clared
¬

, "must be regarded ns Indl olnblc
Should the Austr'an' constitutional system
break down which God forbid , the Hun-
garian

¬

government would bo obliged to ac
Independently regarding the joint questions
of the customs and commercial tieaty b3-

tween
-

Austria and Hungary and of the char-
ter

¬

and prlvl cges of the Austro-Hungarlan
banks "

This announcement caused a gleat sensa-
tlon , and It Is bellovel that Ilaron flanffv-
tpaUe with the consent of the ernporor-king
and that bis statement points to the possl-

blllty of absolutist government In Austria

SI-VIN MicY> F 77i" IMMU ,

l'iiiiHiir N n Humor ( 'oiii'i-rnlnwr I'lll-
llllHllM'llllV

-
IXlllMl 11 Illllh ,

MADRID. Oct 27 A formal denial wa
Issued by the government of Spain today
to the statement that the Spsnlsh minis-
ter at Washington , Senor Dupuy de Lome
Ins presented to the government of the
United States a note on the subject of fil-
ibustering

¬

expeditions which are alleged to
have left American ports for Cuba The
Spanish minister , It Is oxolalnel. only nmlo-
a veibal compla'nt' to ibo government at
Washington ugardlng tbo departure of fill-
busters from ports In the United Slates

nciiilliu-L lu lluItclrlisriKll ,

VIIJNNA , Oct 27 The present deadlock In
the Rckhsiath has created a critical situa-
tion

¬

and In bome quarters a suapenMlon ot the
Austrian constitution It, believed possible At-
today's session of the lower hou e after an-
upioarlous dltpute between Ir Kimarez and
the German opposition , tlio chamber adopted
by n largo majority tno acting president s
proposal to discuss the motions for the Im-

peachment
¬

of tlio ministry at the morning
sittings and to dcvoto the evenings to ( he
bill for the extension of the compromise wltn
Hungary for a year , the delay In adopting
which Is causing much resentment In Hun-
gary

¬

and rendering the paesage of the
treaty by the Hungarian Parliament ex-

tremely
¬

doubtful

In ( icncriilN ,

PARIS , Oct. 27 It is said tint General
Jamat will succeed General Sausle'r as com-
mander

¬

In chief of the V ench arm-
y.Inlliicnii

.

ui llcrlln.I-
U2RLIN

.
, Oct. 27 The 'Influenza has re-

appeared hero and many persons have been
attacked by

U.HII

> 'M Mo oiui'lltn ,

LONDON , Oct 27 United States Ambas-
sador

¬

Hay will leave Loutlou for Paris to-

tuorrow.
-

. _k

__

GETS FULL AMIMT OF DEBT

Attorney General MoKonna Talks of the
Union Pacific Settlement ,

GOVERNMENT W.LL COME OUF WHOLE

Upnt-Knitlzntlnii Cniiitnlltco'H MtHid
Coti'fM All Ilinl In I liiliiu-il lij the

Uiiltnl Stnlc" Aunln-U the
Mil I n Mm-

WASHINGTON.

- .

. Oct. 27 Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

McKcnna today fully confirmed the
statements heretofore made by the Asso-
ciated

¬

presa as to the recent offer of the re-

organization
¬

committee and Its acceptance
by the government , In which the full amount
of the govcinmcnt's claim against the main
Ino of the Union 1'aclilc road , principal and
ntcrcst , la guaranteed. This amount la

something In excess of ((58000,000 and In-

cludes
¬

outstanding government bonds Issued
n aid of the road to the amount of $ ID,07G-

C12.

, -
. Of this sum $15,919 512 becomes due

Jimtary 1 , IS'JS , and ? 3,157,000 on January
1 , 1SI9.'

Whether or net the reorganization com ¬

mittee's original Increasel bid of $30,000,000-
.mills good to n proportionate share as to the
Kansas Pacific road Is an open question Tbo
master In chancery lUod this amount at ap-
proximately

¬

$5,000,000 and the contention un-
doubtedly

¬

will be that the guarantee offer as-
lo this amount holds go id This question ,

lion ever , la regarded as of .little or no con-
sequence

¬

, as It Is confidently expected that at-
ho Kansas Pacific sale , which no doubt will

take plaeo December IB the reorganization
committee will bid up for the full .amount-
of the government s claim and the first mort-
gage

¬

bonds Ihclr Interests , it Is
said , would compel them to do this
If , by any chance , hoivevr the committees

M Fhnul I fall si rrt of the full amount of-

he gciveinmeiits claim , it is almrst certain
hat the government Itself , acting under
ho authctlty confeired by thn act cf lis 7 ,

111 bo prepared to bid In tlie piopertv No
such contingency , however. It is stated , Is-

nt all likely to ail c and the statement is-

nndp from olllcial sources that the net
e-sult of the- deal with the reorganization

committee will undoubtedly be the leallza-
tloii

-
of the full amount of the government's

claims against b-th the Union Pacific and
Kansas Pacific icids

The next move of the government toward
a final settlement of the whole bondaided-
Mllioad question It is said , will be the
Institution of proeeedlcgs against the Cen-
tral

¬

Pacific road The government has con-
tended

¬

that this road is already In default ,

and therefore eubject to foreclosure , but In-

tny event , it is said the rc-id must default-
on the first of next January On the flist-
of the present mouth the Central Pacific's
debt to tbo government aggregated ? G1 S21-

4C1
-

of wh ch amount JW54 ,15 Is unpaid
Interest and the remainder principal In
aid ot this road the government now has
outstand'ng' $1 !) 811 120 in bonds , of which
$10fill 120 fall due on January 1 next and
$9 197000 on January 1 , W9-

i.ocu. . orritnuVTiTr run IIXIIK-

.l.ltllo

.

Iviiottii nt I nliiii I'll I Hi- lU'in-
liliiiiitiis

-
Vliiiut tlif ' nil- .

Nothing fuither concerning the Lnlon Pa-
cific

¬

sale on Monday next was given out at
Union Pacific headquarters yesterday. It-

is not believed anything In the way of addi-
tional

¬

information has been received , un-

less
¬

It Is by W D Cornish of St. Paul , who
was appointed by Judge Sanborn of St Paul
to conduct the sale Ho announced yester-
day

¬

that he bad no none for publica-
tion

¬

, H was said at the ofllco of the manage-
ment

¬

of the road that the officers of the
road hero had not been taken Into the confi-
dence

¬

of the reorganization committee anl
that the only informal ! n obtainable con-
cerning

¬

the purchase of the road was through
the newspapers Genera ! Solicitor Kelly of
the Union Pacific has not returned from St.
Paul He 1 ; etpeeled home on Monday Gen-
eral

¬

Manager Dickinson Is In St. Louis In
consultation with President S II. H. Clark.-
Ho

.

Is expected homo today-
.rho

.

news that the reorganisation commlt-
teu

-
had decided it best lo offei the full

amount of the government claim ot the
Union Pacific rather than to run the ribk-
of having the sale posiponed until after con-
gie"s

-

had assembled caused general surprise
In Omatn railway cnclce Inie It wa ap-
preciated

¬

that almost anything would be
done to prevent the postponement It was
not deemed likely that the full amount of
the government cl ilm would bo offered to-

acoo nplish the desideratum
A man ot iirominence who Is very familiar

with Union Pacific affalra expressed his sur-
prise

¬

that the reorganization committee bad
offered so much foi the pr pertv He said

It did not boein to mo that the p opcrty
was wo"Ui anything like the full govern-
ment

¬

claim H cui certainly be paralleled
toi'ay for a great deal less money A half
dozen years ago If I hid been asked my-

opin'on' I should have &ad| that the United
S'utcs was not likely to re-cover any of Its
cUlm against the Unl"ii IMcific Now comes
the news that the reorganization committee
hcij. . olTorel to kettle the full government
claim It is an enormous bid and I cannot |

quite understand It There &eems to mo but1
one explanation and that is that the Morganj
Vfiulerbllt Interests believe that the prrperty-
is worth more to them as a western extension |

ot their gieat railway system from New
York , than to any one clo and Hut in this
connection It Is worth to them tlif full amount
of the government claim Co talnly the
urcperty Is not worth that Immense amount
ef money to C'.y one else It Is a greut
feather In the < z ( > of the adm'nls'rjtlon' .U
Washington It has raised the mhet- price
to bo offered for the property by $11,00000-

0"There Is but one drawback and that I-
sljt this Increase of 13000.000 upon the
amount offered to the Cleveland administra-
tion

¬

will have to come out of the west To
saddle hiich a g eat debt on a reorganized
lailway just starting out as a new concern
Is to mike Its start at least Inauspicious
I urn afraid It will bo the people of this
webtcrn country that will eventually have to
pay for this increase and this Is to bo re-

gretted
¬

"

nvr or Tim it in.no ins ,

MullKtlcM from Inti-rNtiili * CoiiimirioC-
iiiiiiiilHsliin'N Iti'iinrl.

Regarding the equ pment of the railways
of the United States the following extract
from the ninth annual report of the Inter-
state

¬

Commerce commission Is of Interest
The total number ot locomo'lves In dervlco-

on June 30 , 1S30 , was 33i.iO' , or 2ril moro
than on the bamo dtu of the preceding
year Of thlf number , 9.915 were passenger
locomotives , 20,351 were frc ght locomotives ,

5,101 were switching locomotives , and 495
were uncltEsllled The number of card of
all clOEses In service w3s 1 .J97 BI9 , Ind ca-
tIngan

-
Increase of 27.0S8 cara during the

year ending June 30 , 1S9I ) . The number of
cars ahBigncd to the freight service Increased
25 7C8. being 1 2JI 887Tiic f atlstlc ai's o'-
flee has no record of till' riumlnr of cais-
owneil by private companies and Individuals
tt at are used by railway's' In the transporta-
tion

¬

of freight ui
Prom summaries In itlin ''report Indicating

the dons , ty of equipment and tin efficiency in-

ihe trans , ortatlon of HaHpngeis and fre'ght ,

It appears that the r Uvj'ajs' lfl "lc United
States employ twenty , locomotives and 713
caw par 100 miles of Him .Heferrlng to the
country at large. It'Is bbown that 37 (I'M

tons of freight vvcro carried and 4,084,21-
0tonmiles

,

accomplished per freight locomo-
tlve

-
The number of passenger cars per

1000 000 passengers carried during the year
ending June 30 , IbUC. was sixty-four , acil
the number of freight cars per 1,000 000 tons
ot freight carried was 1595 This average
however , does not Include the freight cars
owned by outeide parties for Iho ute of
which the railways paid nearly $12000000
The total of equipment , Including In 'tho
term locomotives and cars on June 30 , lt 9G

was 1333 699 Of thlb number HS.S14 were
fitted with train brakes and 545 5b3 with
automatic couplers The Increase in equip-
ment

¬

during the year was 27,339 , and while
thrt increase In the number fitted with train
brakes was SO 35G and the Increase In the
number fitted with automatic couplers wcs
130,727 the comparison thdws that much re-
mains

¬

to bo done before the total equip-
ment

¬

of railway H will bo furnltlied with the
automatic appliances mentioned

Oa JUQO 30 , 1896 , the number ot panca-

At Ottr Store.
Interesting corset news today ,

tomorrow and Saturday , A

Corset Authority will talk to
our customers , and those who
are not our customers , on the
foundation of good dress. All
are invited to chat with this
Authority , who will not ask
you to purchase , but who will
give you points whi ; h will aid
you in the future. No expense
whatever to learn how to start
right. msf'isY-

. . M. C. A. BLDG.

ger locomotives fitted with train brakes was
9 SslG , and the number of freight locomo-
tlvcJ

-
was 17 9J1 The number of passenger

locomotlvco fitted with automatic couplers
was 1503 out of a total of 9,913 and the
number ot fre'ght locomotives was 3371 , out
of a total of 20 J51 The number ot passen-
ger

¬

cars fitted with train brakes on June
30 , 1S9G , WHi ) ,iJ413 , and the number fitted
with automatic couplers was ilS4G , out ot a
total of 31003 rho number of cars In
freight service fitted with train brakes was
37 !) 0"S , and the number fitted with auto-
matic

¬

coupleis was 500,233 , out of a total of
1,221 SS-

7.KN

.

IS 1'iciru ; SIM ; rosii oMu..-

InilKP

.

. Suiilinrii HiiKcH n UulliiK I" Hie-
Ci'si1. .

ST PAUL , Minn , Oct. 27 At 4 o'clock
this afternoon Juilgo Sanborn granted the
motions of Governor Hoadley und General
Cow In for the postponement of the sale of
the Kaiibas Pacific branch of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

system from November G to December
15 The settlement of this question ren-
deicd

-
neccbsary four motion } and four orders

In as many cases , The plalnllfTs In the foui
actions arc Alexander anj Dillon , trustees
Sago and Gould , John A Stewart et al , anl
tae United StJtes of Ameilca The orders
will be forwarded at once to Topeka where
the sale Is to occui to bo there filed Gov-

j ernoi Iloadley left for the east this evening
and Genor.il Cow In and Judge Kclley re-
turned

¬

to Omaha
> nu oui'or roil foi is ''crrv.I-

'rniiuncMl

.

Striit'tur lo OIK ! 'I liroi ?

Million ItulliirH.
KANSAS CITY , Mo , Oat. 27. All of the

railroads that enter the Union depot except
have agreed to build a now- passenger

' station and terminals on a slto ono mile
south of the business center , to cost $3,000-

000
,-

, and which will compare favorably with
I any station In the country Options have
alnudy been secured on $500,000 woith of-

P'cpeity The railroad which las not joined
In the scheme has the proposition undei
consideration , and a favorvable reply is ex-

pected
¬

soo-

n.cuncic

.

DIMMISH up yi m COUMSII.-

Sit.

.

Mllllnil DotlillM N I'll ! Ul l 5 ( lie
Committee.-

NHW
.

YORK Oct 27 III anticipation of
the Ga'e' of the Union Pacific rai road under
foreclosure of the government lien , a check
for $0,000,000 wcs deposited today for the
reorganization coinml'tee with Special Mas-

ter
¬

Coru'bh' The check represents 10 pei
cent of the sum to bo paid for the road and
Its depcolt was required as a guaran'y of
ability to meet the conditions of the eale-

lll > ( illllllltCMtfril SIlltl-IIKMlt.
DENVER , Oct 27. The annual icport ot

the Rio Grande Western Hallway company
has just been made public The gross earn-
ings

¬

of the company are given at $2,408,501 ,

an Increase of $11 115 or 045 per cent over
IfHt ycai Gross operating expenses were
$1,004,54141 , an incrcabc of $105,14777 , or
701 per cent over the previous year. The
report says The Increase In operating ex-

peifrcs
-

is due entirely to washouts produced
by an extraordinary itorm In September ,

1S9G , and by an Increased tiumbci of cross-
ties placed In the track In a'l' , as compared
with the prevloi'n yc.ir , $74,343 moro was
bpcit on the maintenance of roadway and
structures "

Speaking of the road's prospects Iho re-
port

¬

says. "Tho opening of the Provo and
Ogden gateways , while too late In dlvertl'ig-
busltKFrt from former channels to produce
much effect on the earnings of the fiscal year
In review , has lu the three months since Its
clcso thrown a largo amount of new buolncss
over the line "

St. I'lilil C
CHICAGO , Oct 27 The not earnings of

the Chicago , Milwaukee &. St Paul for the
month of September were $1,152,897 , an In-

cuaso
-

of $111778 over tbo same month of-

labt year. Tor the months from July 1 to
September 30 the net earnings of the road
have been 3191857. an Increase of $517 11G-

lllUT Tour Clrcllmi.
CINCINNATI , Oct 27. At the annual

meeting of the nig Pour btockhaldeis held
hero today the following directors were re-

elected
-

fcr thieo yc is C Vanderbllt , W-

K Vanderbllt. C M Depow , J P Morgan
M U Ingalls The directors will meet , n
Now York November 11

{ 'nl In rimir llnti'N ,

ST PAUL , Minn , Oct 27 The freight
late on flour has been further disturbed by

the announcement of the St Paul &. Duluth
tndav that on Novnmb r 1 It will reduce the
Nev , Yoik bound domestic ra'o from 25 to
22 2C p r 100 pounds This Is a cut of 2'' <.c
The export rate Is 20-

criinailliiii | 'IU'I''H| ( | NIMV Stuck.-
MONrunAL.

.

. Oct 27 Vice PreMdcnt-
RhaugiKtjy bald today that the Canadian Pi-
clflc railroad had nude anangemen's to
Issue 12000.000 preferred stock In London
to cover the cost of building the Crow s Nest
Pa&i ralUay-

Hnllvtii } Nuli't. mill 1iTxoiiiilH.
Freight Tralllc Manager Monroe of the

Union Pacific U In St Lou's'
General Fo'lcltor Mandeieon of the H ft.-

M and party are saovbound li Colorado
James W Miinn of the Ulkhorn's passen-

ger
¬

deiartment left for a euort trip on the
line yesterday afternoon

George P West , city pnnsenger agent of
the Northwestern ban returned from a brief
sojourn in Cedar Rapids , la

Attaches of the Union Pacific are making
an energetic canvass In Tlio Ilee s contest
for queen of the Ice carnival In favor of
Miss Jessie Dickinson daughter of General
Manager Kdward Dickinson

Pabscngern Ufied to traveling between Chi-
cago

¬

and St Paul are kicking against the
ngrccmcnt among the roads between tbene
cities to make the run In fourteen hours and
no less A train on the Chicago Great West-
ern

¬

recently rnado the trip in about ten

hours very handily The complilnt Is similar
to the one of long standing regarding the
tlmo between Omahn and Chicago whldi-
is lupl at flftcen bourn by agreement among
the four Omah.i-Chlcago lines

One of the finest pictures of railroad scen-
ery

¬

In Omaha has jm4 been received by
General Passenger Agent Lomax of the
Union Pac.flc It Is of the mountain scen-
ery

¬

( ti the Shasta route of the Southern
Pacific

A party of the management of the Audito-
rium

¬

hotel , Chicago and a number of friends
wont tlnough Omaha this morning on their
way to enjoy a hunt in the west, A special
car was attached to the Union Pacific morn-
ing

¬

train for them.
There is some talk ot an extension by tbo

Omaha , Kansas City & Eastern lallioad
eastward from Quincy , III , to connect with *

the Baltimore ,t Ohio system at Uearilh-
town , 111 The much talked of project has
been earnestly revived and the Qnlncy
Chcmbei ot Commerce has adopted icsolu-
tlons

-
pledging eo-operatiofi and has ap-

pointed
¬

a committee of ecven to help the
matter along Should the project be car-
ried

¬

to completion. Omaha would enjoy the
advantage of dliect connection with another
trunk lliio to tbo Atlantic coast.-

An

.

llfiiii'Nt Iti'im ' ! } .

"Wo could not say too much in favor of-

C''amborlaln'b' Cough Remedy. About Ihreo
years ago ono of our chlldicn had an attack
of croup and we were afraid that wo would
lose him Seeing Chamberlain s Cough
Remedy , advertised , we decided to give It a
trial It gave almost Instant relief and wo
believe It saved the child's life. Since then1-
wo have never been without a bottle of this
remedy in the house and wo recommend it-

to every one as being an honest cough re'm-
cdy.

-
. " L W. Nichols , East Now Market. Mil

VIonci lo Mot < Colloil fi | .

NEW YORK , Oct. 27 The sum of $200-

HO( was fi insferietl by the snlitrcasuiy tc-
St Louis this moinliiK The inoniy Is being
p xld out to help move the cotton crop

roimnsr OK TOIIIVS w ivi nr.it-

.Tlin.l

.

li'lllllK During Ihc Mm nlilH ,

( I * mini; In UKVf Icrnoon.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 27 Forceist for

Ti ursday
For Xcbmski nml K moas Tliroitenlnf ?

weather in the morning , dealing dining
the day ; blo.vly rising tomper.ituic , north
vv I mis

for Missouri Inci casing cloudiness , pos-

sibly
¬

light local bbowcrs , cooler northwest-
oily winds

Per low i rilr , pieeeded by local
eiIn southe ib cm portion , coolei , nortn-
v i st wind"-

Tor Sout'i' Dikoti rilr and waiinei ,

we t windsToryomlngr.ilr nnd nniinei , winds
shifting to southwest-

.Iiiical
.

Ilioord-
.orrict

.

; or Tin : wiTHUR nuurAU ,

OMAHA , Oct 27 Omaha record of rilnfnll
and lempei ituio compiled with the corre-

d
-

ly of the last three ycirt :

1S1-
3liMaximum temperature 1't-

II
1" 72

Minimum tdiiporaine-
Avu

51 31-

mife temperature . I1' -10-

Oilltilnfnll . . 01 03 .00

Hocoid of temperatur. ! mid pieclpltatlon at-
Omibii for this tl ly and = lnce Maie-li 1 , 1S ! 7

Norm il for the day . . .47
Deficiency foi the dny . . . . 1

Accumulated cxte s since Maic"n 1 4-
'Nirn ill i ilnfn 1 or , be dny. Oi Inch
Deficit ncy for the ilny . . . 01 Inch
Tofil i ilnfall t-lnro March 1 .17 SI Inches
DffirU ncy since Mnrtll 1 . . 10 OJ Indus

for cor peiiod , l 9j . . "II Inches
IXlic-lcncy for coi period , I 'H 9 71 Inches

Ki-lllirlN riiilll SliKliuir , lit S p. l.l. ,_75th MCI Jinn 'lime_ _
H K T

miOn-

ialii

STATIONS AND RTATK OF-

WUATIIKK. .

, Tjouily 7. ) 4I | (
(13T

fun-til IMnttP. clouily
Salt 1iV.o ( 'US , tl'aChtjinniclen
llaplil < Mt > , clear
Huron cloudy 00W
( MUIM . cliiudj-
VVIHUUn tluir-
Ht

(0W

1'iulH , clou i

ht I'aul cluir-
Uivdiport

00
, cloudy

Hi Inn cliirK-
iitifiiH

0TCity cloudy
Havre , char-
Hitmink

( )

char . 0)
_ _ _ _

Indicates tuireof prrt Iplt.Ulon-
L A ii: SII Ixicul Poreeabt Official

EUREKA , we have found It ! "

T STOP TOBACCO
faUUUI-NI 'i

Use the tobacco you require and take
Baco-Curo. It will notify you when to
stop by removing the desire.-

Is
.
a scientific ,

permanent cure.-

It
.

is a kindly
vejfelable anti-
dote

¬

fur the
poisonous prin-
ciple

¬

in tobacco
and leaves the
system pure and

free from every trace or effect of the
narcotic-

.Thenervesof
.

tobacco-usersareata fear ¬

ful tension streUAaitisltf The slightest
noise or incident is distorted to false pro¬

portions. 1 lie craving fur tobacco crows
and the gratification of the habit dots not
satisfy. The situation is ridiculous , it is
unhealthy asittnttrfexs with balk work
and pleasiitt It's expensive Did you
ever look at it in that way ? The pleasure
of AM isin living wetf ntii .
The nerves will stand a lot of abuse but if
tobacco is stopped suddenly they recelv-
a violent shock and pernunent injury.-

W
.

flit * written gu r cU to core pcr-
n

-
n nUjr mj cam wltattreo loiei , or re-

fuLd
-

th> money COo or II cox , thru
lei i ( gmrmUidcure ) Ute Dncditi-
trerr > r , r EDKCRA OUE11IOA1 , X D '. OO..IA 08088

aiollu-rMl llollu i stl MolliiTxtlt-
Mr' Wln low'fi yootliliiRbjiun has been u ed

for over 10 > e , rs b > inllllon < f mothers for
their children nhllo trrihinrvllh ne'tict me-
cess It bootbes thn .niUi softens the iri.tna-
.nlla

.
> B nil piitn IIIIVMlnl cell , ami I" thn best

rnnicdx for niarrliocn ol 1 b > dniRKl M In-

cxery part of tbe world He sure it ml nik for
"rMslnslo'n Stolhlni; Sjrup' and ttKe no
other kind M cent * a Imttle-

ll.i. I'lirrlniNliiK ( .niiilN Miulr at the Kl l-

liiultm
-

; Ni'ln asUti PniMorlvH.-

AWNirsGb

.

AM ) TUMB-

OH VII V TI2V1'M ) Id lllinit GO !

( Succeiours Oinalui Tel t nnd Co )
MnnuficturerH tentB , uunings JobbeiH IQ.lies'
iind KC nts mnckimosliei rents rur rent. 131-
1Knrnum bt. (Jmnlio ,

mi vn v vssoci VTIO.N.
Car loaJ 8hl , nicntH mule In our own rxilg *

rriilci curs Him. Itltiuun Hme Export , Vlcnnb
Export and ruinlly Kxiiort aellveraa to all pa.j-
of Die .

IJltlCH

I'IIMII , DUOS. ,v-

I'cvlni
CO-.vi .

; . nnd I

IIUICIv-
.Ciraclty

.
, 100000 per tins OMIcc. and jnrd Kt-

rnil llicliorj bts Telephone !5. Omaha Neb-

.COJINJCD

.

WOUKS

. r. r.iMLMyi nit ,

ivcii : conMCH woitics.M-
uniifncuircr

.
f Clnlvanlzeil Iron Cornices Oa'-

vanlrcd
-

Irun bl>j llKhts Tin. lion nnd Slat*
1'ooflns ABcnt n r Klnnear's Steel Cclllnit.-
10S10

.
li N-rtii nievcntli strceL

CRACICIR-

AMUIIICV.N IIISCI'IT' VM ) MI'G. CO-

.Vlioicsale

. ,

Cracl' "- Manufactuicrs ,

OMMIA Neb

D1I3 VOH-

KB.scuoiis

.

vrifs 'luis crrv IIYU-
AVOItlCS , I.-'JI I ''a rim m S ( .

Djclni; and clc'rinlrs of Rurmenls and ('uoils o-
feer ) deELnp'ion icHtilnu of line garments a-

rp"clmty

S. P. IJII I

I'lour
,

Meal , Teed nnd Dran , 10.3 15-17 North
ITtlibtnet Onm IB , NtU C i : lllack , munagcr.
Telephone M2

IKON WOIIK

nvvis A. con ( ; ni. IKON woiucs.-
Iruii

.
nml Ili-iiKi PiiiiinliTH.-

Mnnufact
.

irers and Joljhois of Machinery Qcn-
prnl

-
repair ng n meelnltv 1601 1S03 and 1505

Jncl.tcm ttrtct , Omana Net , .

> .v. vinui.i.Nr : HIOWOUKS. .
Manufacturers of Alclillectural Iron Work.

Gem nil roundly Machine and UlacUsmllh work.
nt-Klneirs HI i ' "ntm-t-rs f" Tire I'roof Dulld-
Inn * Office nnduikH , U I * Hy olid Soulli-
17th btreit Oiralm-

IINSCI.D OI-
L.IINSIID

.

on , woiucs ,

Minufncturers ulu proceFH Unseed oil ,
keltic bollul .InEcei on oi ! piorciiu Krouncl Un ¬

seed cake , erjund nnd bcrecneii naxeeed for
, . ..i OMMIA NHH-

I OUNOIS; MAI rrtnssns.-

i

.

, . ( . . not r.
Manufacturer I ouncru , Coucheu , Mattrcones.
Jobber of F-nrlni ; lleds unl Tenthera 411-113 B-

.lOtll

.

street.
"

(ni vn v iiiiii.> c co.
Manufacturers of hlth Briide Mattreeuej , 1S02 t-

Nlcbolaf Street Omnlin-

O V i : 11A M A KI' b II11 IT PA C TO UI i : B-

1C POMI'ANV.-

Mfurs.

.

. Clothing , I'anU Bhlrts and Overall !.

OMAHA , NII :

BIIIUI rirronins.-
j.

.

. u. n'As.M-

JIIII
.

VSIC.V SIIIIIT COIII'A.VY.-

nxclunlve

.
custom ilirl! talforn , UK Farnam.-

TJNWAHC

.

; > 'IINWilllJ COIIPAVV ,

Pie ed btarnped and Jujianned llmvarc , a ran.
lie Iron , Ilollnw Ware Ui.

1003 Tarnam Ht OMAHANKD.-

ANO

.

_

jitunivN'v CO. ,

Mnnaufucturcra of Vinegar I'lcklen Catsupf ,
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